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qrr€nrirrirg,i corNtant, ceaseless

_Ill.riorlsj rcstrictions
* rollbilitl talkatiieness
,slri*:evade

- inefecllal powerless, futile

None of thern had a word of blame for undutiful childrcn or heedlees

grsndchildr€n, because apparcntly the petty ard transitoly hld fallen away

from their austereo old age, the fires wer€ burnt out, resentments, hatreds,

and even cherished sorrows had become actually unintelligible.
Perhaps those women, because they had come to expect nothing more

from life and had perforceo ceased from grasping and striving, had obtained,

if not renunciation, at least that quiet endurance which allows the wounds

ofthe spirit to heal. Through their stored-up habit ofacquiescepce, they

offered a fleeting glimpse ofthe translucento wisdom, so often embodied in
tire old, but so tiiffi(:ult to portra)'. It is doubtlcss what ivlicliacl Angclo ha,J in
mind rYhen he mode the Sybils old, $'hat Dante ne3nt by the phrase "thosc

who had learned oflife," and the age-worn minstrel who turned into song a

Memory which was more that of history and tradition than his own.

In contrast to the visitors to the Devil Baby whi.r spoke only such words
,'f.',.-i.,, *,,*1,'- ,. rh-" *,-'",h1" *,"'" ^rL"','l,l *",-.. *,h,' ,hh,",-k
lhcv ha<l aln'adl rc<-rrnciled lficmst'lv<'s to mrrch miscrv rvt'rc still cnrlrrrinq

more: "11'rr might sav ir's a disglx6s lo h21rs vir11r s.,n heat )'ou up for the sal:e

ofa bit ofnroncy you've earned by scrubbing-your own mar rs dillcrcnt-
but I haven't the heart to blarne the boy fur doing what he's seen all his life,
his thther fbrever went u'ild whcn thc drink was in him and struck mc to thc

'rery day ofhis death. lhe ugiiness n'as born rn the boy as the narks ot the

l)evil was born in the poor child up-stairs."
Some ofthese old women had struggled for weary years with poverty

rr ' ,irai ii war r{r in.lr rlliry! an,l lx'.rir,rr irl(r,!. rrr' ri.rr :r rr, r rrr.a

their husbands, negle#d and ignored by their prosperous children, and

burdened b'y the support ofthe imbecile and the shiftless ones. They had

trteraiiy gone ueep wntten aii therr days wltn care.

One old wonran actually came from the poorhouse. having Leard oftlre
Devil Baby'through a lady from Polk Street visiting an old friend who has a

bed in our ward." It was no slight achievement for the pennlless and crippled

old inmatc to makc hcr cscapc. She had askcd "a young bar-keep in a saloon

across the road" to lend her ten cents, offering as security the fact that she was

art uld /aequairrial.c ai ii..ii-iiuusc wlu,-uulJ rrui Le rsluscti su siigiri. a iuarr.

She marvelled at some length over the goodness of the young man, for shc had
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arsr?re: lacking in luxury or ercess

par)fora4 of necassity, neccssarily

ttunsltcent: Acar, l,ucid

io deal. They had long used such tales in their unremitting" efiorts at family
discipline, ever since they had frtghtened their first children into aw€d

silence by tales ofbugaboo men who prowled in the darkness.

These old women enjoyed a moment of triumph as if they had made good

at last and had come into a region ofsanctionso and punishments which they

understood. Years ofliving had taught them that recrimination with grown-

up children and grandchildren is ryorse than useless, that punishments are

impossible, that domestic instruction is best given through tales and metaphors.

As the old women talked with the new volubilityo which the story of

._the Devil Baby had released in thcm, going back into their long memories

;3utl urgirry its ercrlibility upui lrc, lhc stur y sccrrrcd [o eour.lcusc [ha[

mystical wisdom which becomes deposited in the heart of man by unnoticed

innumerable experiences.

Perhaps my many conversations with these aged visitors crystallized

ulrlut4tltS trlru llrlPrcssrullJ I lldlr utscll lcr€lrllrq (llluuqll rcdl5. \11 tre l.tla llsrll

nrrv hrrvc' illnitcd .t lirc'. rts it rvcrr: rvhosr' lighr illurnin('tl srrml ol rrl r!rrrlic.rl

menroiics of neglcctcd and uncomfortablc ol,l age, ofold pcasant ltomcn iuho

had ruthlessly probed into the ugly depths ol htrman nature in themselves and

others. Many ofthem who came to see the Devil tsaby had been tbrced to face

trigic experiences, the porvers ofhrutrlity antl horror had hrd full scope in

their livcs ald fr.rr years they had had acquaintarrec with disartcr and dcath.

- . Such old women do not shirk' life's misery by feeble idealism, for they are
:: long past the stace ofmake-believe. They relate without flinchins the most*. 

hi,,ic..,r.,o *p.riunc,s. ".i!1; lacc has li.rd thi; quc'r trvist tul l]u'ii lllarl) ;iitf
,yearst I was ten when it got that wa,y, the night after I saw my father do mv

- mother to death with his knife." "Yes, I had fourteen children; only two grew

to be men and both ofthem were killed in the same explosion. I was never

sure they brought home the right bodies." Lut even the most hideous sorrolvs
-" which the old women relcted had cpparently subsided into the paler emotion

offieffecrual" regret, after Memory had long done her work upon thetu the
F-?itd g'eople 3aemerl, in snme rnarcnrrnrlhlq way, tn lore al! hitternesc and
- resentm&t against life, or rather to be so completely without it that they must
' hav'e lost it long since.
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- sot had a &ute to spend for a drink for the last six Eonths, and he and the' 'conductor 
had been obliged to lift her into the strect cer by mein strength. She

was naturally much elated over the achievement ofher escape. To be sure, from
the meo's side, they were always walking of in the summer and taking to the

- road, living Iike tramps they did, in a way no one from the woman's side would

- demean herselfto do; but to have left in a street car like a lady, with money to

pay her own fare, was quite a diferent matter, although she was, indeed "clean

wore out" by the effort. However, it was clear that she would consider herself

well repaid by o sight of the Dcvi.l Ba\ and that not only the inmates of hcr
own ward, but those in every other ward in the house would be made to "sit up"

f-:i'hen she got back; it would liren them all up a bit, and she hazarded the guess
- -Ihat she would llave to tell them about that baby at least a dozen times a day.

As she cheerfully rambled ou, we weakly posrponed telling her thele

-_rvas 
no Devil Babl', first that shc might havc a cup oftca and rcst, and thcn

tl'ir,',rgh ,r i,h.rr.l.,iirr n.' r.ithh,J,l " I'1,'* f,,rlr ,, '"',', ,J,l I"',lv wl).,1,',,1

received so ui;riv tlir',ruuliorri u irrrrc. lr.rrd lilr.
-- As I recall those rrnreal wceks, it was in her presen,:e that I tbund mvself
---ftir Ilic fitst titrtc vagucly wishiug tirai i cuulr] aduriuisicr eourftrrt by tLc

simple device of not asserting too dogmatically' that the Devil Baby had
never been at Hull-House.

The vivid interest ofso many oid women in the story of the Devil
ffi8aby may have been an unconscious, although powerful, tcstimolry that
A.rloir ,"trreri,.nies ar:,'firrll.'hpi;,nre,1r'cs(..,-l in l,, h trrrrnirro< irr r,,-,lel

that thcir spcnt agony may provc of somc usc to a world which learns at

the hardest; and that the strivings and suferings of men and women long
since dead, their emotions no ionger connecred wrth flesh and biood, are

-.--thus trdnsrruted into legendarv wisr.lom.'the young are lbrccd to lreed the

=50afning 
in such a tale, although for the most part it is so easy for them to

disregard the words ofthe aged. 'Itat the old women who came to visit the

@rl Raby believed that the story would secure them a h-e-aring, at home was

=lrrident, 
and as they prepared themselves with every detail of it, their old

.r, fdcns aholle with a ti11'ti.l satisfaction. Theil featLrres, w.orn alrd scalre,l by

Slqnh livi'rg, as effigies' btdlt iflto the floor of an old church become dim and
:ilefaced-bif rough-shod feet grew poignant and solemn. In the mldst of their

..dt{$h hostl{rnacnl, both thet the }aur$r gnnerauon wrc wslldrg tr such

'=.-
&8ii1afi.dlllr €mph.tically, authoritativcly

.lfi3iasr imagcs or repr.scntatiom ofpcrBons

stfaugg paths and that no one would llsten to them, &f one nono thcre :
flickered up the last hope of a diorppointed lift, thet it miy at lgrrt ,*. 

". 
.,=

warniaS, while affordiag meterial fot an exciting narrative. ' -.-3i

Soruetimo ln talking to a womtn who was ",but a hair,s brcndththls
side ofthe darkaess," I realized that old age has its own expression for the _ r=
mystic renunciation ofthe world. Their inpatience with all non-essentials, .: f
the craving to be free from hampering bonds and soft conditions, recalled _ 

'3
Tolstoy! last impetuous journey, and I was once more grateful to his genius.. it=
for rnaklng clear another unintelligible impulse ofbewildered humarity. -.€

Olien, in the midst ofa conversatiol, one of these touching old women
rr,ould quictl;- cxpre ss a h,rrrgirrg for tiearh, as if rt were a naturaituhlment of ;
an inmost desire, with a sincerity and anticipation so genuine that I would
feel abashed" in her presence, ashamed to ,,cling 

to this strange thing that
sliles in the sunlight and to be srck with love tor it.,,Such impressitms were,
ill thc.lr clicncc, tiansitoi-r:. llui ,,,,. rt."riii i'ronr rirc irvporhetrcai vtslt oithe
iterril Reirv r,, iL,li u^,,". .,ir!. i ihi:l:, ;,-,...;,, ,, ,,..1i-.ii_,,.,i,1,, ,,i,,,,u
and reconciling powcr inherent il Nlcurory iiself. the oid wonren. with much:=
to aggravate and iittle to solten the habitual bodily discomforts of old age,
exhibited an emotional serenity so vast and so reassuring, that I found m,vself
nerDetr:llv.r!e, rrl.li,',"'^^- L^,...^,.-,L^.1..^.i--- -,rvwrr ruc ucsLurB ullu pctry cmotrons
lchich nows€enr unduly iurportant to ue might be thus transmuted; at what
moment w. miohi ayn..t fh. ih-^n.i".6--i^^ ^- J - ^-.-r ..u I - - - srle p!^ptc/ltut! ul ruc tu u€
brought under this appeasing Memorv with its ultimate p(rwer to iocrease
i!,-.i^-."-.. .-.ii......,-. ,-- r .._- erie!./ $rrg orbrr ru rEuulc, lr not IO ellmrnate, all
$cnsc ofresentment.
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